
•ho/ho)

• ■••• 	 • HL and LL

Results

4.3.1 Results of Laboratory Experiment

Results frorr the analyss of variaTe including all 6 experimental

gr oup (Table 17) revealed that there were significant differences between

groups of pigs in their daily dry matter intake (P11, F<0.0C;]), daily

energy antahe (El, P , 0.001), daily rate o clain	 T'C'.001), dressinq

percentage
	

feed =versaon ratio (F.77, 	 but n.74

enefgy conversion ratio (Err).	 The differences were such that th,.

(Figure 21) of pigs on high energy-high protein (HH), high energy

protein (HL), low energy-high protein (LH) and	 e.,nrgy-low protein (LL)

diets in the hotroom (S02, '71C, r= LIE and 4E9 ;Id, respectively) were lower

(7T1.7'.0	 th3r,	 groups of pigs o7, diets H: or LE in the control-room

(7 or e90	 respectively,	 wr n:	 differences in

r")P -2. between groui,L of pigs an the h:t-oom nor between the two groups in the

c .77tro•2-room.	 Fimilar statistica l results w-e-r-, obtained for Dl and

subsequently El.

r.La on diet HL in the r=tro- ,. 00r:, dressed out better (77,2) than

'hi , on diets HH and LL in the h:troolT (72.4 or 73.?, respectively:

r<C! .7), and the FOR of 1,1,ig . :n diet HL am the control-rr,o (2,79 kg/Jog

waa lower (P<0.05)) than those	 diet LL ar the h:troarr

other such between-group difference: were non-significant.

When analysed on a 2 diets Y environments basis (1

hotroom and control-room), it was found (Table 17) that pigs that. were on

diet Hr , in both environments convertef fee (2.85 kg/kg) better (P<O.H)

than those on the LL diet kg/I:g). Although ECP and dressing out

percentage nf thos .., which were an diet HL were higher than on diet LL

104
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Figure 21. Plots of lineer regressions of liveweig:nts of piaz
received different diets and ambient temperature treatments over
days of experiment in Laboratory Experiment 1.

1 -	 control-mar
2 - LL: control-rooa.
2 .7- Lei; hotroor
4 - EL: hotroor
5 - itti; hotroor
6 - LL: hotroor



17. Mean Daily Rate of Gain (PPG), Dressing Percentage
(Dress%), Daily Dry Matter Intake (DMI), Feed
Conversion Ratio (FOR), Daily Energy Intake (E1) ancl
Energy Conversion Patio (ECP) of pigs c .:n different
dietary an:1 environmental temperature treatments in
Laboratory Eperiment 1.

TreatmeW
	

Parameter

F:-	 EI	 FOR
;/d)	 -gi (M3	 (MJ/kg)

( Analysed as 6 Treatmntg

HH (hotroom) r,02t -2.4k 143E° E	 t 41.0
HE (hotroom) 51 0 "T r	 na r i r 1 -it

1ia, 1.9t A	 ."7

LH	 (hotro:Dm) 5:4::_"-- 74 .6" 1624'' C.; C4a t 40.9
EL.	 (hotroc)m)

HE (contrci-r)
LL	 (control-rcm)

4	 2'

71E'
K1'

-,-.,	 Ot.	 -	 .	 ;.,

"r	 ga t

1 r -772,.....,	 .,	 :

5200'
2n24'

"nr•

7Gr,
2 q	 ,S4. 
26,04

42.2

41 . E,

LSD(S?;) 109 264 0 5.0
Si; Level -y## 4	 *4 4

Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

612 1761 2.F!-!	 25,E 42.2
T '90 C ISOE :.08'	 23.2 29.8

LqD(S': e7 1.9 217 0.21
Si; Level N.E. N.E. N.S.

SOCK-.11-ft. 74.4 1547 ".	 ' 77z-,-	
''',	 't
...1...._

Control -roon 702' ,	 • 2019' ,.,:_.--	 27.9' 29.5b
LEfl(5) F7 1	 c.... 217 0.21	 .2. .....	 c,,:...
Sig.Level **• - *** 4	 *4* -4

Interactior: Diet X EnvironTrent

LE (5`<.)
	

1°'
	

2.7	 207	 C.'q
	

4.5	 4.0
Level
	

N • .	 N.E.	 N .S.
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Mean:;_ 	 the same sup ,=rscra:-_ within e...ch column are not
significant',• different (54 levA').
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bc.th environments,	 these differences only approached significance

(0.0P,;0.10).

Furthermore, the results revealed that pigs that were on diets HL or LL

in the control-roam had higher DMI (P<0.001); 2019 g/d), El (P<0.001 ; 27.9

MJ/d) and DPG (PK0.001; 703.3 g/d) values than their counterparts (1F,47

21.2 M.-.1/d and 499.6 c;/d, respectively) in the hotroom. On the other

hand th,:, FOP and LOP of pigs in the hotroom (3.07 kg/kg and 42.5 M3,qc)

were higher (rJ.i.o r., and P<0.0) than their counterparts in the control-room

(2.F, ko, /kg and 39.5 MJ/kg).	 The difference in dressing out percentage

between rag= in the control-room (76.2) and the hotroom(74.4%) did not

reach the level required for significance (0.05<P<0.10). 	 There were no

,ificant interactions befween diets and environments:, for DXl, El,

F !• c,r

Tah, l e 1E, it cr-In be see--) tha +. here were sicmificant differencs in

digetdbilty ;I dr y matte r (ADM;	 energy (ADE; P<0.03),

1<0.001) and in digestible ener gy (DE; P(0.001) and

d ace tille crude protein (DCP; P<C,001) between the four studied.

The differences were such that the ADM of diet HL fi= .d to pigs in the

control-roovi (84.8%) was higher (Ts'.0.0S) than that of all other

ezcept HL in the hotroom. The ADM of both diets h (81.4 !. ) and HL

fef 'o pigs in the hotroom was higher (P<0.0'_) than that of diet LH

"%) which in turn was higher (PKO.OF.) th .=In that	 diet LL in the

control-room (74.3'0. 	 The ADT) of diG. t. LH (76.9i	 highe: (P(0.0S) than

that of diets HH (73.9%), HL (hotroa7; 	 HL (control-room; 72.3%) and

LL (hotroom; 74,4%) which in turn were higher (PKC.H) than diet LL (6E.6%)

fed to pigs in the cont=l-roor.



Table 1E. Means of Apparent Digestibility of Dry Matter (ADM),
Protein (APP), Energy CADE), Digestible Energy (DE)
and Crude Protein (DCP) of diets given to pigs living
in either hot or cold environments. in Laboratory
Experiment. 1.

Treatment Apparent rigestitlat:  

AnP	 ADE	 DE
..)	 1	 (M:T/hci)

(1) Analysed as 6 Treatments

HH	 fhotroom)	 .4'
HL	 (h.,troom)	 E'2:.CE

t
7-,
^ 4	 Cat ?a t

14.
14.7a t

22.24
1'. 2t

LH (h:trDom)	 77.7'
LL	 (hotroom)	 7E •	 d 74.4'

76.

72: • Cd
12' .

.	 d

22. 0?
1(.4c

HL	 (control-room)	 84.E' 17.0' 17.5'
LL	 (control--room)	 74.26 EE.Ec 7' 12.8d 15.16

0.7
S g. Level	 ***	 ***	 ***	 ***

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

108 

E:4 .11 :4 .Ca

LSD ( 
S lg. Level 

0.4
*44

Hotroom
Cc,ntrol-room
LSD(5)
Sig. I Pve 

7.

Interaction:	 X Environment

2.1
	

0.S
Eic.Level
	

N .E.	 N.S.

Mean:, with the same supers:_,_ within. E-c- 	 column are not
significantly different (7, % love_ .
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Tht- ADE values of diet HL in both the hotroom (81.7%) and the control

room (83.1%) were higher (P\0.05) than diet LH (76.5%) and both LL in the

hc,troom (73.8) and the c3ntrol room (72.2%). Furthermore, the ADE of diet

LL fed to pigs, in the control-room (72.2) was lower (P<0.05) than when the

same diet wag fed in the hotroom	 this in turn lower (P(C'.05) tha-

that of diet HH.	 The DE of diet HL fed to pigs in the control-room (15

waa higher	 tha- in all other groups with the exception of

the same diet fed to pigs an the hotroom (14.7 M3/kg). The DE of diet HH

(14.3 MJ/kg) was higher (P<0.0S) than that of all others except that cf

diet HL	 bath rooms. DE of diet LL fed to pigs• lm the control-room (12.E

M3/kg) was lower (r<0.0'.7) than that of diet LH (12.5 M3:kg).	 The DCP of

high protein diets (HH and LH, 22.2 and 22.0% respectively) was higher

(r / P .7 ) th:r that of diet HL	 fed to pigs in both the hctroonr (17 ..?%)

and t!.: ccntr:1-rc:	 (17. r *,) thi . ir turn wa L higher (PKO.' than that -c

diet LI_ when fed to pigs in b:th tLC hotroom (1E.4',) and th , ::,ntrcl-r:,:-

(1.1 % ). The D7P	 diet LL fed to pigs in the hctroom was higher (r<0.05)

thar when the same diet was fed 	 the contr:1 room.	 All other such

between-group differences were non-significant.

When ctrif..iyae5 cA.1 2 diets X 2 eTivironments, the re s=ult s (Table 1S'

revealed that ADM, ADE, DE and DOP of diet HL (84.1%, 82.4%, I4 .E MJ/kg and

1 7 .4% repectively) were. higher (P<0.''21, P<0.001 and P<0.001 reaperfively)

than thoae cf diet LL (7S.1, 73..r_P"„ 12.9 1112/kg and 15.7', re.=pective:Y).

There were significant inten=tions between diet and environment in the

case of both ADP (P<0.05) and DOP (P<0.05).

Table 19 shows that there were no significant differences between-

groups in any of the anatomical parameters measured when the data was

analysed as 4 treatments.	 However, when anE:ly.sed a	 diets X



HL 20.7 22.6
LL
LSD(5%)

,, ,...,....)
3.6

20.4
3.1

Sig. Level N.E. N.E.

Hotroom 21.0 20.2
Control-room 20.1 22.8
LSD(5%) 3.6 3.1
Sig. Level A.S. N.S.

80.4 32.1
4.0 1.4
N.S. N.E.

61.6 31.4°
79.1 23.1'
4.0 1.4
N .2. 4,

80.3	 32.4	 103
101

4
N.S.

101
104

3
-
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Table 19 Means of Carcase Backfat Depth (P2) measured by ultrasonic
(Scanoprobe) and optical (Introscope) methods, Carcase Length
(CL), Chest Depth (CD) and Girth of pigs which received
different dietary and environmental temperature treatments in
Laboratory Experiment 1.

Treatment
	

Parameter

P2 (mm	 Car.Length
	

Chest Depth	 Girth

cm (cm) (cm)Scanoprobe Introscope

(i) Analysed as 6 Treatments

HH (hotroom) 19.E 20.2 80.5 30.6 101
HL (hotroom) 20.5 21.7 81.2 31.6 102
LH (hotroom) 19.2 20.2 81.8 31.4 101
LL (hotroom) 21.' 18.7 81.9 31. 7' 99

HL (control-room) 2:.0 nn r 79.2 32.1 103
LL (control-room) 1..2 22.0 79.0 23.0 104
LSD(5%) 5.2 4.0 4.5 2.1 4

Sig. Level N.S. N. S . NS. N.S. N.S.

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

Interaction: Diet. X Environment

LSD(5%)	 r	
4.3
	 r	 2.0	 4

Sig. Level	 N.S.	 N. S.	 N.S.

Means with the same Superscript within each column are not
significantly different (5% level).



Table 20. Means of Respiration Rate (PP), Rectal (PT), and Skin
(ST) Temperatures of pigs which received different
dietary and environmental temperature treatments in
Laboratory ExperimEnt 1.

Treatment
	

Pa!.-ameter

,,	 ET
(b;m1n)	 c	 c)

Analysed as 6 Treatments

HH (hotroom) 105' . 37.1?
HL (hotroom) 117' .2cqaD 37	 ?a
LH (hotroom) . . 4.
LL (h:troom) 119.

HL (control-room) nt . 4 c 3 4 .

LL (control-room) 4 q

LED(FA) 20 0.2 n.4
Level 4-X+ **4 444

(ii) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

HL
	

7n	 7	 2:.6
L'
	

E4	 7	 37 . E •

13	 0.1	 0.?
N .E.	 N.E.	 N.E.

Hotroom
Control-room
LED(S)
ig. Level

11 E''	 2 9 . 01	27.3'
4 .-:'	 3E . tit'	 ':,,, it

s).1...

13	 0.1	 0.3
***	 **X	 ***

Interaction: Diet X Environment

111

1E
	

0.2
	

0.4
N.S.	 N.2.

Hearts with the same super.:: ipt within each colu	 are not
significantly afferent (5%
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environments it was revealed that the chest depth of pigs in the

control-room (33.1 cm) was greater (P<0.05) than that of their counterparts

in the hotroom (31,4 cm).	 A similar trend was also detected in size cf

girth, but that difference only approached significance (0.05<P<0.10).

There were no significant differences in the anatomical parameters of pi T,

on diets HL and LL nor any interactions between diet and envircnment,

WhE'-! analysed on the basis of six treatments, the data revealed

significant (P(0.001) treatment differences in respirE,tior rate (rr

rectal temperature (RT) and skin temperature (ST). 	 The between:-group

differences were such that all physiological parameters (RR, FT and ST) of

pigs in the control- room were lower (Pf: . . 05) than those in the hotroom.

Furthermore, the mean RT of pi g s on diets LH (39.2°C) and LL in the hctrc)--;

were higher (P<'0. 05) than that of pigs on diet HH (3?.'C).

Wh-.n analyscl aE 2 diets X 2 environments the results showed that thErE-

w :_re n- E:;-:ificant differences in any of the physiological parameters cf

diet . H'_ and LL. However, pigs an the control-room exhirited lower

for- all the ative physiological parameters (P<.0.001 	 thEr'r

countPrparts in the hotroom. There was no significant interaction between

diet and en-: ronment.

Results of Laboratory Experiment 2

Pesults of analysis of variance including all six treatments (Ta'zle 21)

re .,ealed that there were significant differences between-groups 1n DMI

(T-:.r.)01), El (P<0.001), DRG (P<0.001), FCP (P' ;0, 	 and Dress	 (P<0.01)

not in ECR. The differences were such that the DMI of pigs on diet EL

the control-room (1904 g! d) was higher (P<O.H) than that of all other
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Figure 22. Plots of linear regressions of liveweights of pigs wh:ch
receaved different dietary and ambient tempereture treatmenta
over days of experiment in Laboratory Experiment 2.
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TaLi' 21. MEDn Daily Pate of Gain (DPG), Dressing Percentage
(Dress •%), Daily Dry Matter Intake (DMI), Feed
Conversion Patio (FCR) , Daily Energy Intahe (El), and
Energy Conversion Ratio (EC • ) of pigs- which received
different dietary and environmental temperature
treatmenta in Laboratory Experiment 2.

Treatment	 Parameter

d)
DMI FOP El

(1•1 -
ECP

(MJ/k,

Arkay1 sed as 6 TreatmeTits

(h.troo)	 574° 74.7tc 1E1:Pt'c 2.81E 24.0r 41.E
HL	 (hotr,7)Dm)	 4 7 8 7.2 14S2EE 3.04 22.4 E 4.9
LH	 (hotro)	 423E 72.EE 12c.7'4° 3.21' 19:?' 45.8

(hc..tro)	 446c

HE	 (contr•l-room)	 C71'

72.4'

79.7'

150°

1904'

.-:.4r..i 20.2,

Ci

4r	 o,t .: . u

43.9
1 1:	 ( C C int r . I - r (_-,c.n.! )	 5 E: Tit' 74 . 7' = 1850' b 3.22* "7c 4t1.0
T SD(	 .!‘i )	 77' .... ,..... 244 0.4 2.S
Sig.,	 1,,,:-.•vpi, I	 444 )), 4-X1 4.44 N .S.

Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatureo

C.7Ce	 7 -:; 4'	 1E78 	 CJAt
.-"

7 7 Can At	 1677
LSD 	 )	 E;

i C,  N.E.

208

454. 

N .E.

H•Dtroori,	 462t	 74.E 	 1479	 ,.._.

17 ,:..ntrol-r77,	 E.17i	 .77- -,
TST)( c )	 60	 -L . ,	 208	 0.,:',,
Sag. LEvel	 4*.Y.	 *4(1	 N.E.

Interaction: Diet X Environment

44.9
4 .3
N .E.

7 Cr,(r . )	 2;4
	

0.4c	 4.1
ig, Level
	

N.E.	 N.E.	 U.S.	 N .E.	 N.

with th same superscriiT within each column are not significant _
different (F.›.

)14
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groups except that of pigs on diet LL in the control-room (1850 g/d). The

latter group and also pigs on diet HH (1E13 g/d) had higher 171!",I (P<0.05)

than pizs• on diet LH (1394 g'd).

For daily energy intake (El)) the results indicated that pigs on diet HL

the control-room (29.5 M:/c1) had a higher El (Pxo.os) than the other

groups, while the El cf pigs on diets. HH	 1.17 1d) and LL in the

contrcl-room (25.7 X -T i' d were h)gher (F'`,0. _'r thal. those on diets LH (19.3

M7/d) and LL an the hotroom (20.3 MJ/d). 	 In the conrci-r r :	 the D'R12

(Figure 22) of pigs on diet HL (E71 g/d) was higher (P(0.05) than that of

pigs c- diet LL (5E: g/d). PRO values on diet HH in the hotroom (574 g/d)

w,a,s an turn higher (P<0.05) tha r. those on diets HE (4 --	'd), LH (423 g,d)

and LL (44E g/d).

7 1 , E FC ,f pia s	 dae LH (3.31 1g/hg) ant' LE in both the hctron7

cpntrcl - r -_-,:,- (3.32 1 - I 'kg) were higher (P<C t .05) thar.

those cf p:qE on diets HH (2.81 kg/kg) and HE ir the contrcl-roDrf, (2.83

J. -:/k. . Dressin...; percentage :f pigsor diet HE in both the hotroy-.

and tLe	 (79.7°,) was better (P0.0,F) than that of pigs on diets

LH (7:.E%' and LL in the hctr::p	other between-gr:,u;

differences were non-sianific,:int.

WhE- a-alsed on a 2 diet Y. 2 environments basis, the results (Table

2:)	 that pig::= on di gt HE had higher El (P<0.05, 2 3 .9 M7 d),

g/d), Dress°, (P<0.01: 7E.4') and lower FOR (T r,0.05, 2.94

vLluei than those on diet LL (23.0 M3/d, 504 g/d, 	 and 2.36

Ro/kg , res,: ,ectavely).	 The results further revealed that pigs in the

c:-.tril-r= consume:: mare (P:0.001) feed (1877 g/d) and energy (27.6 M:7/d)

per do; th .a-, their counterparts an the hotroom (147 9 g/d, 21.3 M.7/d

respezt::e2y	 the PRO of pigs an the contrl-room (617 g/d) was
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corresp:mdingly higher (P(0.001) than that in the hotroom (462 g/d).

Although pia& in the control-room dressed out (77.2%) better than their

counterpart& in the hctroom (74.8%), the difference only approached

significance (0.05<P<0.10).	 All other differences between diets and

environments were non-significant. 	 There were no interactions between

diet . and environments for the above parameters.

Table 22 shows that there were significant differences (P ,:0.001) in

ADM, AD P , DE and DCI', but not ADP, between cfrc,ups ',:hen these parameters

were analysed on a six treatm..nf.
	 The differences were such that

the kDM on high energy diets	 (HH,	 HL-hotroom,

HL-contrc-l-IoDm,	 were	 (F0,051 than c- low energy diets (LH,

LL-hotroom,	 LL-control-room, 77 "-) •	 Similarly, the ADE

v:lues	 on the	 high energy diets	 (HH,	 82,1:	 HL-hotro:,7:,

F.1 ,.) Were hich;-r	 cn low energy diets (LH,

	

hotroom, 74.2: LL-c:ntrol-roor, 	 However, the 7-, ,7 on

diet HE woe lower (PK0.05) than that of diet HL :;n fed to pigs in

environments.

It was intended t hat the E'r. C C the high energy diets (HH, 14.9 /1.7./k,:::

HL-hotrD:77, 1 3 .4 M3/kg; 1-L-control-room, 15.5 M3/kg) would be the same but

higher (P<0.05) than that of the low energy diets (LH, 13.8 MJ/h:

:Dr!", 12.5 MJ/kg, LL-ccntrol-room, 12.9 MJ/kg: . .	 HOWEVer, the ::

di=t HH was lower (P . T.C!5) than that of diet HL when fed to pigs in both

the hotroom and the control-room. Furthermore, the results indicated that

t he DOF of diet HH (16.4%) was, higher (P<0.05, than that of diet . LH

( 4 _7 . 7 ) and HL when fed	 pigs in the control-roDm (15.4), which in turn

w .s.re higher (P(0.05) than that of diet HI. fed to pigc.d in the h:troo7,



LSD(5V,
Sag, Level

0,4. 1
it n r cZ N.E.
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Ta)-1 22. Means of :kpparent Digestibilities of Dry Matter (ADM), Protean
(ADP), Energy (ADE), Digestibles Energy (DE) and Crude Protein
(DCP) of diets given to pigs living in either hot or cold
environments in Laboratory Experiment 2.

Treatment
	

Apparent Di qestiblity	 Diet

ADP	 ADE
('  (MJ/kg)

AskAysed as 6 Treatment

HH (hotroom)	 E,2.4'	 .,,:. .--.	 ,	 • 
FL. (1,7.trom)	 C r I a	 0; "7....

LH (hotroom)	 -7—, I ti i . 1	 c- n,.,
LL (hotroom)	 75.CP	 7.1,

HL (centred-room) E'.2 5	F0.7
LL (control-room) 77,4t	 FC.6
LED(5)
Sag. Level	 .4

0.E
4yv433

( i a ) Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

p7
LL
LSID(S?,)
Eig, Level

Control-rr)ow
Tr-T(5A_)

1— .;. VE . 1

14.
•

0.2
#4,4	 #

• 14.4	 1„•.
1 4. 7

r.	 0.4

interacti,:-.: Diet X Environment

Meana Lath the same superscript ;;.Ith:	 cel=, are not signife,mtlyeliffnt
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(14.2') and diet LL fed t: pigs in either the hotroom (13.6%) or the

control-room (13.9%).

When the above parameters were analysed on the basis of 2 diets X 2

environments, the results(Table 22) revealed that diet he,c1 higher

(P(0.001) ADM (85.2%), ADE (85.0%), DE (15.5 H3/I,g) and DCP (14.E%) th:,n

d3:1 d' et LL (76.2%, 7 r ,4'., 12.7 Y.,7/1, c and 13.7'.	 WhalE there

were no significant difference:. between diets nor environment._ for .Aar, the

DOT of diets W. and LI fed to pigs in the contrcl-ro:n (14.'	 agher

(P<0.01) than when fed to their counterparts in the hotroom

LIthough 7,1)!.!, ADE and DE of the diets(HL and LL) fed to control pigs were

higher than in the hotroom, the differences only approached significance

(0.0E1'2.10).	 F.rthermore, the only significant interaction observed

between diet and environment was with respect to DCP (P0.05).

Frc- To	 :t	 be a -	 when arrIllya-: :n a E-treatmel"

bachfat depth.-h ultra=:n.Lc	 :ptical estimates), carcase length and

chest depth dad '	 diffei 1 . ..t wee- groups. The only significa,,4 difference

(F<0.05) observed between-grc4.= was with respect t: girth, values in the

contrc l -roo7 on rq iet . HE (101.4 cr.) and I L cr.) w.;re larger (P<0.0r))

than on diets LH (97.4 cm) and LL in the hotroom (96.8 cm). Furthermore,

the girth of pigs on diet HH (100.8 cm) was' . greater- (P<0.0 r ) than that cf

pigs on diet LL in the hotroom.

When the above anatomical measurements. were analysed on a 2 diets X

environments basis, the re alts	 23) indicated that the carcases of

pigs on diet_ HL (81.0 cm) were longer (P<0.0'‘ ) than those on diet LL (79,r

Furthermore, the h-a:kfat depth (measured ultrasonically) and the

Garth of pigs in the control-roo7 (22.5. mm and 1!:;:.4 cm respectively) were

greater P<O.H) tha:. those cf their counterparts in the hotroom, (1E,.0 M7.
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Table 22, Means of Carcase Backfat Depth (P2) m e asured by ultrasonic
(Scanoprobe) and optical (Int.roscope) methods, Carcase Length
(CL), Chest Depth (CD) and Girth of pigs which received different
dietary and environmental temperature treatments in Laboratory
Experiment 2.

Treatment
	

ParamE:r

Car.Length	 Chest Depth	 Girth

Ecanoprobe Introscope	 (cm)
	

(cr	 (cr.)

(a) Analysed as 6 Treatments

HH	 (hotroc,m) 19.7 80.4
HL (hotroom) 1E.E 20.8 80.4 30.4 1CO. ►t b

LH	 (ht.room) 1E:7 or'	 r 2:J.4 97
LL	 (hc.troom) 19.2 1.0 :.0 G7c:

H i_	 (r..77itr.,:1-r:,77) L......,L 2'2.E r 101'
T	 T•-4- r - 1 -- r .-,.-,77	 ) ........., 0.E 4 C.: 101'

.4 ,	 .._
.72g. Level Nil. N .F.

(al Analysed as 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

19.r
21.0

N. ,

22,5'
2.9

99

N .F.

C:-,ntrci-room

rig. Level N .S.

CPt

11,1'

Interaction: Diet Y Env:ronment

N. F
 1	 c,

44,

N.S.	 N.2.	 N.E.

th the	 _ 7fscript	 eac:. column are ty:-:
(S% level).
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Table 24. Means of Respiration Tate (PP), Rectal (PT) and Skin (ST)
Temperatures of pigs which received different dietary and
environmental temperature treatments in Laboratory Experiment 2.

Treatment	 Parameter

(bimin)
PT

( c C) ( ° C)

(1) Analysed as 6 Treatments

(hDtrDom)
HL (hotroom)

12E'
127

--)0	 7,

-4.. .77.E&
LH	 (hctr:, D5) 1 2 ? -.:J	 rb,	 ..	 _

LL	 (hotr:or) 1121 39.Eb 27.1c

HL (control-room) 47'..' 39.CF .34. 86

LL (control-room) 4' 2.1'' 4 .7e
LSD (5%) 7 0.1 0.1
:-.-fig.Level *** 4!,*-y • * * *

) Analysed ns 2 Diets X 2 Environmental Temperatures

HL
LL Ur' c

0.1 0.1
LE-."e1 ** **-y

Hc,trc,c,m 12C -45

Ccntrol-room 4I t 34.–t
0.1 0.1

Le-	 E- i *4-4 *** 4,-**

Diet X r7.7-,-.'DnmAT:L.

LED()
	

0.1
Fig, Level

with the same superscript. wi hin e	 _"_-=n are not =1;:mificantly
different	 level).
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and 98.4 cm, respectively). All other differences were non-sagnifiant,

however, and there were no significant interactions between diet and

environment for an; of the above anatomical parameters.

Analysis of variance of the physiological parametera indicated that

there were significant differences (P\0.0C1) between groups in res;arcItion

rate (PP), rectal (PT) and skin (ST) temperatures (Table 24). The

differences were such that pigs in the hotroorc on diets. HH, HL, LH cn ,:: LL

had higher PP. PT and ST value= (r(o.oF.) than those which were on theta HL

and LL an th* cc,ntrol-room. Although pag2 thrlt were on diet LL in the

hotroom breathed (112 b/rnin) slower (P<0.05) and had lower (P<0.0) =kin

temperatures (27.1°C) than pacs that were CT diet LH (123 b/min and

bctti PT and ET in these two groups were lower (F<0.05) than those

which were or n high ener;y diet  (H}-: ard EL) in the- h:+roorr.

When analysef, on a 2 diets. X 2 environments basis, the result . (Tr:tie

24) indicated that rigs that were on diet  had -igher 	min) an=

(3E.2 C. (P0.01 and P<0.00'1, respectively) than their counterparts C7.

diet LL (80 b'rr-n and 25.9°C). ,nere Were no significant differences in P7

between pigs on diets HL and LL. As had been expected, pigs that lived in

the hotroorr had higher PP (120 b ./min), PT (29.7°C) and ST (27.2°C) values

(P<0.001) than their counterparts in the control-r:,:n 4E tamir, 39.0'C and

24. 7°C, respe:tively'.

There were significant interactions between diet arid environment for PT

(P<0.001), PT (PC.OF.) and ST (F<0.01. These appea red to be due to lower

values of PP. PT and ST in the hotroom with diet LL, b ..14: no difference in

RP. PT and ST between diets in the c:r*rol-room.




